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Executive Summary 

To advance the goals of the Resilient Central America (ResCA) program, we have 
achieved the following results in the April 2021 to June 2021 FY21SA2 reporting period. 

Regarding climate change adaptation, this reporting period, we trained a total of 5 
people (male). We strengthened 5 institutions: 1 public sector organization at the 
national level, 1 community organization at the subnational level and 3 other local 
organizations. With collaborating institutions and stakeholders, 4 policies were 
proposed at the national level, 1 was adopted at the national level and 2 were 
implemented at the national level. At the sub-national level, 3 policies were 
proposed***. 

At the end of the second semester of Fiscal Year 2021 (FY21-SA2), the cumulative 
numbers on climate change adaptation are as follows. During the 4.5 years of 
implementation, we have trained a total of 6,877 people (4,676 men and 2201 women), 
thus exceeding the Life of Project (LOP) Target of 2,600 people trained. We have also 
strengthened a total of 135 institutions, also exceeding the LOP Target of 20 institutions. 
Finally, we have proposed 50 policy instruments and promoted the adoption of 47, while 
implementing 26 for a total 122; exceeding the LOP Target of 33 policies (see Table 1).  

On sustainable landscapes, 11 policy instruments were proposed, 9 were adopted and 
6 were implemented during this reporting period. Eight of the adopted policies reported 
here were submitted in the Semi-Annual Report 9th by our partner FUNDEMAS, who 
ended their activities in March 30, 2021. However, we were not able to report them to 
DOS at that time because of missing evidences. FUNDEMAS sent the evidences during 
this period and the indicators are being reported in this report, as well as several quality 
control reclassifications on EG 13.3 which are detailed in Annex 3. 

At the end of FY21-SA2, the cumulative numbers on sustainable landscapes are as 
follows. During the 4.5 years of implementation, we have trained a total of 8,353 people 
(6,352 men and 2,001 women). Thus, the LOP Target of 100 people trained has been 
well exceeded. We have also strengthened 62 institutions, exceeding the LOP Target of 
10 institutions. We have engaged in proposals of 62 policies, achieved adoption of 112 
and the implementation of 43, for a total of 217*, exceeding the LOP Target of 200** 
instruments (see Table 1).  

* Indicators EG13.3 were reclassified in the FY21SA2 report. See Annex 3.
**The LOP Target for Indicator EG13.3 was modified from 250 to 200 in the 9-month No-Cost Extension 
approved on August 28, 2020.
****In September 2021, one EG11.3 indicator was reclassified to EG11.2, and one EG11.3 was 
reclassified from Standard to Strategy.
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To ensure quality control, TNC underwent a review duringFY20 SA2 to ensure all indicators in the LOP and the following changes were made: 
1 Updated in the 8th SAR from 1508 to 1391 as the numbers reported by CRS in FY18 in the 4th and 5th semiannual reports were counted incorrectly  
2 Updated in the 8th SAR from 2935 to 3020 due to an error in counting for FY18 
3 Updated in September 2021 from 134 to 135 after DOS review  
4 Updated in the 8th SAR from 50 to 55 to reflect more accurately 11.3 from the 6th SAR for three partners (CIAT, CRS, TNC Belize) 
5 Updated in September 2021 from 123 to 122 after DOS review 
6 Updated in the 8th SAR from 881 to 989 as some of CRS’s training participants in the 3rd SAR were accidentally not included 
7 Updated in the 8th SAR from 88 to 87 as one policy was double counted as adopted and implemented by CRS in the 6th SAR 
8 Updated in the 10th SAR from 102 to 80 due to reclassification of EG13.3 Indicators. See Annex 3 

INDICATOR 
LOP 

TARGET 
FY17 FY18 FY19 FY20 FY21 CUMULATIVE 

TOTAL (JUN 2021) 

PROGRESS 
TOWARDS THE LOP 

TARGET (%) 

EG11.1 Number of people trained 
in climate change adaptation 
supported by USG assistance 

2,600 10 1,3911 3,0202 1,852 604 6,877 100 % 

EG11.2 Number of institutions 
with improved capacity to assess 
or address climate change risks 
supported by USG assistance 

20 1 7 26 66 35 1353 100 % 

EG11.3 Number of laws, policies, 
regulations, or standards 
addressing climate change 
adaptation formally proposed, 
adopted, or implemented as 
supported by USG assistance 

33 0 10 554 37 20 1225 100 % 

EG13.1 Number of people trained 
in sustainable landscapes 
supported by USG assistance 

100 0 9896 2,778 4,147 439 8,353 100 % 

EG13.2 Number of institutions 
with improved capacity to address 
sustainable landscapes issues as 
supported by USG assistance 

10 0 3 10 20 29 62 100 % 

EG13.3 Number of laws, policies, 
regulations, or standards 
addressing sustainable landscapes 
formally proposed, adopted, or 
implemented as supported by USG 
assistance 

200 0 3 877 808 73 217 100 % 

TABLE 1 
ResCA Framework Indicators: FY17, FY18, FY19, FY20, FY21 and Cumulative Progress 

towards the Life of Project (LOP) Target as of FY21 SA2 (June 2021). 
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Objective 1 
TRADE AND ACCESS TO MARKETS 

ResCA seeks to link producers (farmers and fishers) to global and regional 
demand for “cleaner” and more sustainable agricultural products 
through interventions such as building traceability and validation 
mechanisms into supply chains, as well as promoting policy and 
regulatory reform that supports creation of and producer connection to 
sustainable supply chain initiatives. Encouraging regional and global 
market demand for goods produced through climate-smart agricultural 
is key to the Program’s long-term success. Supporting governments to 
promote policies and extension services to establish Climate Smart 
Agricultural practices and verify sustainable sourcing of crops and fish is 
critical to proliferation of climate-smart approaches at national levels, 
ensuring they are linked to and supported by market demand for 
environmentally friendly crops and fish. This semester, we achieved the 
following outcomes per country. 
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• In April, TNC, under their collaboration with Northern Fishermen Cooperative Society Ltd., contracted
ThisFish to install the Tally electronic traceability system at Northern’s main facility in Belize City. In
May, TNC Belize accomplished a major milestone with its objective for expanding electronic traceability
in Belize’s seafood production sector. Between May 3rd – 7th, one of ThisFish’s software engineers
travelled to Belize to perform the initial plant scoping assessment and system configuration in
preparation for full installation of the “Tally” electronic traceability system in Northern Fishermen
Cooperative Society Ltd. The visit, accompanied by TNC staff, was highly successful; plant managers and
operations staff were very supportive during the assessment, and excited by the new system. This
installation, once complete, will address several key objectives in the Belize Spiny Lobster FIP work plan,
and will result in the FIP being a significant step closer to increasing its rating on FisheryProgress.org
from a C to a B.

• In May, TNC completed the Seaweed Supply Chain Study and is now sharing it with Beltraide, Belize
Fisheries Department, Turneffe Atoll Sustainability Association and other key stakeholders, to build their 
knowledge on local demand for seaweed products. The Seaweed Supply Chain Study’s purpose was to
determine the existing supply chain of seaweed in Belize and assist in marketing raw and value-added
seaweed products, strengthening business aspects of seaweed production, enabling better projections of 
future supply needed, and building confidence amongst seaweed producers over how much to produce.
This strengthens the fledgling sector, enabling coastal communities to feel more confident relying on
these alternative income generators, in turn reducing pressure on traditional fisheries and strengthening 
ecosystem resilience to climate change. This work will complement a separately funded international
market study. Combined, it is anticipated these studies will provide the confidence from government to
the industry to issue the necessary permissions for the Turneffe and Placencia seaweed farms to legally
harvest, process and sell seaweed products at a larger scale for local and international markets.

Belize 
PROGRESS REPORT OBJECTIVE 1 
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• During this reporting period, ResCA Guatemala continued providing technical contributions to
Guatemala’s National Policy for Irrigation and Adaptation to Climate Change 2020-2032. The policy has
areas for improvement to strengthen climate change criteria. Therefore, ResCA Guatemala proposed the
inclusion of an institutional mechanism to manage irrigation water as part of a natural asset within the
hydrographic basin, through soil and forest management, which would lead to the implementation of the
guidelines and negotiation principles to establish compensation schemes, such as a payment for
environmental services mechanism to protect water sources. The mechanism would also promote
agricultural production projects with public and private investment to guarantee agricultural irrigation
and water distribution, increasing the irrigation area to meet the objectives of economic and social
development. The mechanism ultimately seeks to promote and improve the governance and
governability of water systems for irrigation in communities, municipalities, irrigation organizations and 
public and private entities. This will permit authorities to meet the greatest number of irrigation
demands and foresee future requirements by increasing the production of food for self-consumption and
for the global market.

Guatemala 
PROGRESS REPORT OBJECTIVE 1 
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• During the reporting period, ResCA Honduras continued to provide direct support for the participatory
agro-climatic committees in different regions of the country, including support for the preparation of
agroclimatic bulletins, seasonal crop modeling by agroecological region, and training workshops for
extension agents, in order to build more institutional strengthening. ResCA Honduras also supported the
implementation of adaptation actions in the communities that received the PICSA training process, such
as reforestation with fruit trees and the use of quality seeds were the main practices promoted with the
partners.

Honduras 
PROGRESS REPORT OBJECTIVE 1 
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• During this reporting period, the ResCA project concluded its final measurement of the baseline for
producers, identifying an increase of 13% in productivity from 3.6 liters per cow per day (2018) to 4.08
liters per cow per day (2020). This was related to eleven silvopastoral practices focused on nutrition and
productivity, where 83% of farmers (baseline/endline) adopted these new practices.  The average
increase in income was reported at 19% for ResCA (baseline/endline) farmers.

Nicaragua 
PROGRESS REPORT OBJECTIVE 1 
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• 
• 
• 

Objective 2 
INCREASED SUSTAINABLE AND CLIMATE RESILIENT 
PRODUCTIVITY 

ResCA seeks to establish agricultural policies, strategies, and practices 
that sustainably increase productivity and decrease pressure to expand 
into new, forested areas that would release CO2; fisheries and 
mariculture practices that improve the resilience of fish stocks and their 
resilience to climate change; and new sources of finance (or facilitate 
access to current sources of finance), such as agricultural credit and 
innovative business models. It will also add more value to farm and 
fisheries products locally to make continued proliferation of these 
practices possible. This semester, we achieved the following outcomes 
per country. 
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• In early May, the draft Belize National Mariculture Policy was completed and circulated to the Belize
Fisheries Department for their review and approval for submission to the Ministry of Blue Economy and
Civil Aviation, which took place on 28th May 2021. It is now under review by the Minister, after which
the Minister will present it to Cabinet for their final consideration. The purpose of the Mariculture Policy
is to create a legal framework for the Government of Belize to develop an ecologically and
socioeconomically sustainable seaweed mariculture industry that will diversify marine based
livelihoods, and provide nursery habitat for juvenile marine commercial species, thereby enhancing
simultaneously social, economic and ecological resilience against impacts from climate change and other 
threats.

During this reporting period, TNC, through the FIP Tech Based Enforcement Task Force (TBETF), led the
coordination of a multi-stakeholder project to pilot full-chain, bait-to-plate electronic traceability,
including plans for replicating, in Northern Cooperative, the previously reported institutional
strengthening consultancy carried out at National Cooperative by the Centre for Applied Development
Studies (CADS). This exercise will provide recommendations to strengthen procedures for
administration, finance, governance, policy, management, manufacturing, and market adaptation

Belize 
PROGRESS REPORT OBJECTIVE 2 
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• In April, the ResCA Guatemala project finalized the proposal of a financial mechanism for the protection
of water resources of the Republic of Guatemala, identifying financial resources that could come from the 
potential savings in the electricity tariff or the inclusion of an environmental component in the electricity 
tariff. The fund addresses the problems associated with natural disasters and climate change (such as the
recent hurricanes Eta and Iota, which hit the Central American region in 2020; in addition to the
recurring droughts that have devastated the region). The proposal is expected to be led by the relevant
stakeholders and to initiate a virtuous cycle with national scope and benefits. The basic principle of the
proposal is that energy prices are in the process of decreasing due to market supply reasons. This
decrease will impact the electricity bill of consumers. Part of this saving or cost would be recovered in
the monthly bill for household and industrial consumption, and with these resources the fund would be
built. It is estimated that an amount of US $71,800,431 per year could be raised, with which 4,840 km2
of land could be reforested in 13.8 years. With this impact, the annual rate of deforestation would be
reversed, which according to the map of the dynamics of the country's forest cover is 18,350 hectares
per year, thus entering a phase of restoration and net forest gains.

• Between April and May, ResCA Guatemala led workshops to socialize and agree on key guidelines for the
construction of biological corridors in riparian forests in the agricultural landscapes of coffee, bananas,
African palm, sugar cane, vegetables, and livestock. Parameters and guidelines that allow the acceleration 
of investment in riparian forests, as part of the implementation of the National Forest Landscape
Restoration Strategy, were agreed upon, linking these ecosystems to the financial mechanisms of forest
incentives such as the Recovery, Restoration, Management, Production and Protection of Forests in
Guatemala (PROBOSQUE) and the Forest Incentive Program (PINPEP) of the Government of Guatemala.
It also aligns with other financial mechanisms such as green credits, small donation programs, REDD+,
Nature Debt Redemption and Direct Contracts. The guidelines include the establishment of mixed forest
plantations, agroforestry and forestry systems with species of high commercial value, tropical fruits,
species with timber potential, foraging, protein and energy, the realization of forestry activities that allow 
the restoration of degraded ecosystems, as well as biological enrichment, to promote productive
restoration and generation of ecosystem have 3 ob services.

Guatemala 
PROGRESS REPORT OBJECTIVE 2 
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• In April, ResCA Honduras held the closing events of the ResCA project in 4 communities in southern
Honduras; Cayanini, Naranjos, Baldoquin and Hato Viejo received participation certificates in climate
services training, and the resulting document from the construction of Community Climate Resiliency
Plans.

• In April, the ResCA Honduras team delivered high quality seeds adapted to the climate conditions in the
municipalities of San Juan Intibucá, and Santa Rita Copán, Honduras. Corn and bean varieties with higher
nutritional content form part of the adaptation options that will be implanted in the next crop cycle by
the partner producer groups. These actions are also included in the local resiliency plans. ResCA
Honduras also delivered 3,478 fruit trees for the implementation of resiliency and food security actions
that were prioritized in the community plans of 10 project partner communities in 4 municipalities in
Honduras.

• In May, ResCA Honduras began publishing different analysis and research products developed during
the ResCA Honduras program. An informative note about participatory local planning for climate
resilience was also published. See note in Spanish here. Also, in May, ResCA Honduras, as part of the
Institutional Strengthening process and to increase resilience capacities in the communities, supported
the development of the Virtual Participatory Agroclimatic Tables of the Western Regions, Gulf of Fonseca, 
Intibucá, and Gracias a Dios, in coordination with the Agro-environment, Climate Change and Risk
Management Unit (UACC & GR) of the Ministry of Agriculture and Livestock (SAG). The result of this effort 
was the generation of agroclimatic bulletins with technical recommendations for the productive cycle of
the first half of 2021.

• At the community level, ResCA Honduras supported the creation of a Rural Savings and Credit Fund. This
new organization will allow local farmers to have access to funds to implement their prioritized
adaptation practices. Finally, policy-construction workshops were held in the municipalities of San Juan
and Marcala to finalize and present Municipal Plans for Adaptation to Climate Change. Likewise, the
consultation process for the construction of the Strategic Plan of the National Climate Services
Framework (NFCS) was finalized, following the World Meteorological Organization (WMO) guidelines.

Honduras 
PROGRESS REPORT OBJECTIVE 2 

    

https://hdl.handle.net/10568/111284
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• During this reporting period, ResCA Nicaragua developed four Institutional videos about the ResCA Nicaragua
Project and its impact on resilient livestock development, addressing four relevant aspects: a) "Silvopastoral
practices" to demonstrate how silvopastoral systems contribute to the development of sustainable livestock,
b) "Livestock practices" to demonstrate the adoption of good livestock practices, starting from clean milking,
through the proper management of resources and information, as well as the importance of the permanent
availability of food and water for livestock to obtain higher income and foster a tangible and manageable
administration of the productive unit, c) “Water Systems” as a call to action to protect and manage water
resources within livestock farms, and d) "Women in livestock”  to promote the active participation of women
within the milk value chain, while highlighting their invaluable contributions to livestock production with
integral human development.

• In this reporting period, through the microfinance lender FDL’s strategy to improve farmer’s access to funds
required to adopt new practices, the project facilitated 4 additional loans worth USD $19,458.07. To date, the
Project has facilitated loans to 40 farmers (2 already received loans before) worth USD $153,064.98. While
the value of loans facilitated by ResCA Nicaragua was below the initial targets, it was a major achievement,
since most agricultural lending has significantly decreased nation-wide since the start of the socio-political
and economic crisis in April 2018 and of the COVID-19 Pandemic in March 2020.

• Additionally, the “Resilient Livestock in Nicaragua” document was developed and distributed to 700
ResCA farmers. Success stories in Boaco and Matagalpa were captured and presented to other livestock
ranchers to learn and become aware about the feasibility of adopting these practices; for example, by
using local varieties such as guasimo and madero negro. The success stories also focused on women
participation in the livestock sector, which is mainly managed by men; three women showed that
regenerative livestock can be done profitably.

Nicaragua 
PROGRESS REPORT OBJECTIVE 2 
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Objective 3 
AGRICULTURAL AND ENVIRONMENTAL MANAGEMENT 

ResCA seeks to establish systems of agricultural and fisheries 
management that are compatible with environmental management goals, 
such as multi-stakeholder alliances to adopt landscape-scale analysis of 
environmental, social, and economic values, in order to improve the 
efficiency of and plan scaling of private and public resources for 
agricultural development; seascape-scale management of resilient 
fisheries and their important habitats, such as replenishment zones; 
consortia of producers, companies, and governments that make the 
contributions of these systems part of national commitments to emissions 
reductions.  

In this regard, the Program supports local and national governments to 
develop and implement sustainable agricultural plans and policies that 
emphasize the promotion of public goods; policy and regulatory changes 
that establish national development and productive priorities favoring 
growth of Climate Smart Agricultural practices and access to markets for 
sustainable goods; the establishment of government-sponsored 
standards for landscape- and seascape-scale planning to identify climate-
smart priorities for subsidies, extension, market development, and 
producers; as well as acce 
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• The installation of the Tally electronic traceability system at Northern Cooperative in May plus the staff
practical training at Northern Coop's Belize City Plant, accomplishes a major milestone for TNC’s fisheries 
program in Belize. We can now build on the successful single-coop-level demonstration of electronic
traceability linked to the FisheriesApp fishery visualization tools developed in collaboration with
Vericatch Solutions Inc., by linking landings data from Northern Cooperative to this same system - a key
step in achieving data-informed fisheries management based on ~70% coverage of all landings in Belize.
This fulfils objectives laid out in an official letter of endorsement from the Belize Fisheries Department
to expand electronic traceability nationally.

• During this reporting period, the capacity of these three institutions: TASA, BWSFA and BFD, were
strengthened thanks to seaweed cultivation “Train-the-Trainer” trainings, increasing the capacity of the
staff to scale up seaweed farming and to be better informed when making management decisions or
policy recommendations relating to the expansion of the seaweed mariculture industry.

Belize 
PROGRESS REPORT OBJECTIVE 3 
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• In early April, the ResCA project, through its executing partner ASOVERDE, continued supporting
communities and auto-sustainability of the network of climate-intelligent agriculture in the Western
Highlands. This project has contributed to the construction of four macro tunnels for productive
management of vegetable crops such as tomatoes, allowing 10 other families in the Chipaca
Chichicastenango Quiche community to expand their tomato production within the community under
the construction of another 10 new ‘Casa Maya’ type macro tunnels with their own economic capital, and
production capacity of 1,090 kg per tunnel for each harvest (24 quintals), generating an average income
of Q 9,600.00 ($1,230.76). These types of activities guarantee the appropriation of the project by the
community members of Chipaca Chichicastenango Quiche, also
guaranteeing a productive and sustainable management, and
auto-sustainability of at least 14 families who are able to
maintain a constant income by managing tomato crops.

• In May, ResCA Guatemala carried out an analysis of the costs of
agricultural products from climate-smart agriculture practices
(CSA), and compared it with the costs of agricultural products
produced under normal conditions. The findings show that
crops generated under climate-smart agriculture conditions
show higher net income than those produced under normal
conditions, the highest on the list being tomatoes, potatoes, and
chili peppers. Additionally, vegetable crops are more profitable

Guatemala 
PROGRESS REPORT OBJECTIVE 3 
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than basic grain crops, so vegetables are a better option from an economic point of view. It’s important 
to highlight that 80% of the producers working under ResCA used their own financing to put the CSA 
practices into operation, and 20% used credit. The crops generated with ResCA using CSA practices were 
less profitable than those produced by CSA from projects with more than 5 years of implementation, 
which indicates that there is still much to learn from the project partners and that profitability will be 
higher than that achieved in the first year of CSA production with ResCA. These findings helped develop 
a technical assistance agenda for producers in the Western Highlands of Guatemala. 

• During this reporting period, ResCA Guatemala’s participatory process for the preparation of the
Sustainable Development Plan for the Western Highlands of Guatemala or Green Growth Compact was
completed. With the participation of 29 organizations from the Western Highlands region, the process
began in  February  2020  and  ended  this  November  2020,  that  is,  9  months  of  deliberation  and
consultation,  ended  up  with  the  Sustainable  Development  Plan  for  the  Western  Highlands  or Green
Growth  Compact  (GGC).  The process was part of the institutional process to establish a platform of
action to furnish resilience to the territory.
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• On April 16th, ResCA Honduras led policy-making workshops in the municipalities of San Juan and
Marcala to finalize and present the Municipal Plans for Adaptation to Climate Change.

• On April 22nd, ResCA Honduras carried out a workshop on Earth Day 2021 with different institutions
linked to climatologic and national hydro meteorologic information, to build the Strategic Plan of the
National Framework of Climate Services of Honduras.

Honduras 
PROGRESS REPORT OBJECTIVE 3 
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• In April, ResCA Nicaragua received a high-level delegation from TNC, who met with cattle ranchers,
cooperatives, union organizations such as CANISLAC, FUNIDES, FAO, LALA, and CIAT to evaluate the
impact the ResCA Project has had in Nicaragua, and the possibility of scaling up the working model to be
able to integrate more cattle ranchers and strengthen the project’s alliances to achieve a significant
impact in the improvement of dairy production, both in quantity and quality. ResCA Nicaragua also
developed four institutional videos with the help of TNC Regional to showcase the project’s impact.  See
the Virtual Tour link here.

• Finally, because of Covid-19 restrictions, silvopastoral and
business management technologies and best practices were 
transmitted to farmers and producers via two platforms:
WhatsApp groups to discuss nutrition management
practices, and SMS campaigns sending clear and direct
technical recommendations that reinforce topics developed 
in previous training strategies.

Nicaragua 
PROGRESS REPORT OBJECTIVE 3 

https://kuula.co/share/7QK2d?fs=1&vr=1&sd=1&initload=0&thumbs=1&info=0&logo=0
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• In late April, TNC Regional staff Mauricio Castro Schmitz, Jesse Festa, and Sarah Gammage held a second
meeting with the Department of State’s Food Security Division and representatives from the Office of
Global Women’s Issues (GWI) to present ResCA and have an open discussion about future programming
work in the region. GWI staff commented that much of the work is centered in Guatemala and Honduras
at the moment and not much planned for El Salvador and Nicaragua, but that programming needs
continue to evolve.

• In April, TNC Regional staff Mauricio Castro Schmitz, Jesse Festa and Seki Cinco Martinez organized an
initial call to discuss with Marlon Rodas, the new LALA Nicaragua Director, the scope of the ResCA
Program and some of our thoughts on the potential of this work based on the April 2021 site visit that
was conducted.

• In April, the Global Coffee Platform published the “Sustainable Coffee Curriculum for Honduras” on their
website, a living management tool to favor sustainable coffee production in Honduras that can be adapted
to new emerging practices that are more effective. The curriculum was developed with input from
different people and institutions who are experts in themes related to sustainable coffee. Sarah
Gammage, from the TNC Regional staff was one of the people who contributed to the curriculum.

• In early May, TNC Regional staff Mauricio Castro Schmitz and Jesse Festa traveled to hold final workshops 
with El Salvador teams (CRS, FUNDEMAS, OSPESCA) on Monday, May 3rd. These sessions reviewed
progress and discussed next steps for ResCA. On Tuesday, May 4th the FUNDEMAS team hosted TNC in
Ahuachapán to visit the Magdalena sugar mill and later visit demonstrative parcels with the Jicaro
Sugarcane Cooperative. Lastly, the team conducted a visit to a regenerative ranching demonstrative plot
where silvopastoral systems and the introduction of madre cacao tree species are being planted.

• On May 25th, TNC Regional staff concluded the second and final session of the ResCA Closing Virtual
Retreat with all ResCA partners. The first session (Thursday, May 20th) held an opening ceremony with

Regional level 
PROGRESS REPORT OBJECTIVE 3 
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a presentation from ResCA Coordinator Jesse Festa, DOS Representative Julia Radice and TNC’s Global 
Strategy Lead for Provide Food and Water Sustainably, Michael Doane. The teams then gathered to 
discuss lessons learned from the ResCA Program and continuity strategies to keep the work moving 
forward. On May 25th, the workshop continued with a session identifying ResCA’s most significant 
innovations and a closing Q&A ceremony which featured 4 pioneering women in their respective ResCA 
projects: Antonia Xruc from ResCA Guatemala, Raquel Ferrera from ResCA Honduras, Eliana Urbina from 
ResCA Nicaragua, and Mariko Wallen from ResCA Belize. Full report in Spanish here. 

• On June 1st -2nd, TNC Regional staff Mauricio Castro Schmitz and Jesse Festa traveled for a closing visit
with the TNC Belize team, led by Julie Robinson and ResCA Coordinator James Foley, based in Belmopan, 
Belize. The team held closing sessions to discuss the achievements and challenges of the ResCA
implementation in Belize, and to discuss next steps. The team was also guided to Placencia by TNC Belize 
Aquaculture Coordinator Seleem Chan to visit the offshore seaweed aquaculture farms on Rae Caye led
by the Belize Women’s Seaweed Farming Association, led by Executive Director Mariko Wallen. See
article here.

• During this reporting period, ResCA Regional, with inputs and support from the seven implementing
partners, developed a Virtual ResCA Experience tool that allows participants to learn more about each
project in the different countries; their initiatives, change agents on the ground and success stories that
showcase the importance of adapting to climate change and building economic and environmental
resilience.

• Also, during this reporting period, ResCA Regional, along with Promecafe and the Central America
Agricultural Council (CAC) designed, developed and implemented a web-based platform that supports
the knowledge management of sustainably grown coffee, initiatives in the region, best practices and
information. The platform, called WikiCafe, also houses relevant technical and scientific tools and
instruments for all kinds of audiences in the region.

• Finally, we are reporting a strategy that was implemented in February 2021 but was not included in the
9th Report.  Through the collaboration mechanism between TNC, SECAC and Emory University, focused
on sustainable coffee practices in Central America and better coffee prices, a webinar on the Coffee
Transaction Guide took place in February 2021. Over 90 participants from the public and private sectors 
in the region attended this event where Emory University's speakers presented the Transaction Guide
for coffee and began a discussion on the obstacles the coffee sector in the region faces when trying to
obtain price information and thus obtain better prices for their coffee.

https://tnc.box.com/s/7s9ks9tlo84y6a8k1jnyup69zy1q9j8y
https://www.resilientcentralamerica.org/en/how-seaweed-farming-is-uplifting-women-and-communities-in-belize/
https://www.resilientcentralamerica.org/experienciaresca/
https://wikicafe.promecafe.net/index.php?title=P%C3%A1gina_principal
https://www.transactionguide.coffee/
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NICARAGUA 

• The country’s socio-political crisis is deepening as general elections are approaching (early November
2021), generating a certain degree of tension and uncertainty, including in the rural sector. Several political
opponents of the President have been jailed and prohibited for participating in the November election. This
affects the economic climate and investment perspectives in the milk-livestock value chain and shakes
confidence of our key corporate partner, Grupo LALA. Cases of coronavirus (COVID-19) are also on the rise,
thus making the continuity of this work from July 2021 until June 2022 in the post-ResCA project funded by
LALA Group even more challenging.
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Annexes 
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_ 

9 We updated this in the 6th semiannual report (from 1,618/814 to 1,577/769), as one training in El Salvador (Forum on "Women's Role in Water 
Resource Management and Administration, 3/22/2019) did not meet the definition for indicator EG11.1. 
10 We updated this in the 8th semiannual report (from 3284/1906 to 3204/1928) as the numbers reported by CRS in FY18 in the 4th and 5th 
semiannual reports were counted incorrectly   
11 We updated this in September 2021 from 90 EG11.2 to 91 EG11.2 after DOS review. One EG13.3 was reclassified to EG11.2 
12 We updated this in the 8th semiannual report from 4/1/0 to 4/2/1 as one policy from TNC Belize had not been counted 
13 We updated this in the 8th semiannual report from 23/15/11 to 25/14/13 as some institutions in CRS that were counted incorrectly affecting the 
total in the 7th report. Numbers have been updated 
14 We update this in September 2021 from 24 EG11.3 to 23 EG11.3 after DOS review. One EG11.3 was reclassified to EG11.2 

RESULT
FY17 FY18 FY19 FY20 FY21 

LOP 
TARGET

TARGET SA1 SA2 TARGET SA1 S2 TARGET SA1 SA2 TARGET SA1 SA2 TARGET SA1 SA2 

INDICATOR EG11.1 NUMBER OF PEOPLE TRAINED IN CLIMATE CHANGE ADAPTATION SUPPORTED BY USG ASSISTANCE

(TYPE: OUTCOME) / UNIT m/f m/f m/f m/f m/f m/f m/f m/f m/f m/f

Total number 
trained, 
males/females 
(m/f)

10 0/0 8/2 645 215/ 
120 

1028/ 
481 

250
/0 1577/ 7699 2868/1575 2600 3204/192810 4194/2079 4676/2201 

4671
/220

1 

260
0

INDICATOR EG11.2 NUMBER OF INSTITUTIONS WITH IMPROVED CAPACITY TO ASSESS OR ADDRESS CLIMATE CHANGE RISKS SUPPORTED BY USG ASSISTANCE

(TYPE: OUTCOME) / UNIT Ng/sg/o Ng/sg/o Ng/sg/o Ng/sg/o Ng/sg/o Ng/sg/o Ng/sg/o Ng/sg/o Ng/sg/o Ng/sg/o Ng/sg/o Ng/sg/o Ng/sg/o Ng/sg/o Ng/sg/o

Number of 
institutions 
strengthened, 
National 
governmental/ sub-
national 
governmental/ 
other (Ng/sg/o)

0/0/0 0/0/0 1/0/0 2/3/
3 1/0/0 2/3/3 5/5/5 2/6/6 3/9/22 1/5/8 4/14/52 7/24/69 14/28/88 

15/2
9/91
11

20 

INDICATOR EG11.3 NUMBER OF LAWS, POLICIES, REGULATIONS, OR STANDARDS ADDRESSING CLIMATE CHANGE ADAPTATION FORMALLY PROPOSED, ADOPTED, OR IMPLEMENTED AS 
SUPPORTED BY USG ASSISTANCE

(TYPE: OUTCOME) / UNIT p/a/i p/a/i p/a/i p/a/i p/a/i p/a/i p/a/i p/a/i p/a/i p/a/i p/a/i p/a/i p/a/i p/a/i p/a/i

Number of 
measures at 
national level 
proposed / adopted 
/ implemented 
(p/a/i) 

0/0/0 0/0/0 0/0/0 0/0/
0 0/0/0 0/0/0 0/0/

0 0/0/0 
4/2
/1
12

0/
3/
0 

4/7/2 4/11/
3 

6/19/
3 

10/2
0/5 

33

Number of 
measures at sub-
national level 
proposed / adopted 
/ implemented 
(p/a/i) 

0/0/0 0/0/0 0/0/0 8/1/
0 0/0/0 8/1/0 10/

1/0 
10/6/

0 

25/
14/
13
13

1/
2/
0 

26/20
/13 

35/23
/18 

35/23
/18 

38/2
314/
18 

Number of 
measures at 
regional or 
international level 
proposed / adopted 
/ implemented 
(p/a/i) 

0/0/0 0/0/0 0/0/0 1/0/
0 0/0/0 1/0/0 2/2/

0 2/1/0 2/2
/2 

0/
0/
1 

2/3/3 2/3/3 2/3/3 

2/3/
3 

Total 0/0/0 0/0/0 0/0/0 9/1/
0 0/0/0 9/1/0 12/

3/0 
12/7/

0 

31/
18/
16 

1/
5/
1 

32/30
/18 

41/37
/24 

43/45
/24 

50/4
7/26 

ANNEX 1 
PERFORMANCE MONITORING PLAN 
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PMP FY21 SA2 - https://tnc.box.com/s/dbc6wknx4s9ucrqhb5uihinsbae0s35g 

15 We updated this in the 8th semiannual report from 5/0 to 90/23 as a CRS training had not been counted. Please note this will affect the counting 
in the next 5 semiannual reports. Numbers have been updated. 
16 We updated this in the 8th semiannual report from 7/1/40 to 6/41/40 as one policy from CRS has been double counted 
17 We updated this in the 8th semiannual report from 8/74/42 to 8/74/41 as we had assigned incorrectly one policy to OSPESCA 

RESULT

FY17 FY18 FY19 FY20 FY21 

LOP 
TARGET

TARGET SA1 SA2 TARGET SA1 S2 TARGET SA1 SA2 TARGET SA1 SA2 TARGET SA1 SA2 

    INDICATOR EG13.1 NUMBER OF PEOPLE TRAINED IN SUSTAINABLE LANDSCAPES SUPPORTED BY USG ASSISTANCE

(TYPE: OUTCOME) / UNIT m/f m/f m/f m/f m/f m/f m/f m/f m/f m/f

Total number 
trained, 
males/females 
(m/f)

0 0/0 0/0 930 5/015 
689
/30

0 
1500 1328/ 476 2960/807 2000 5499/127

3 6093/1821 6352/ 
2001 

6352/ 
2001 100

INDICATOR EG13.2 NUMBER OF INSTITUTIONS WITH IMPROVED CAPACITY TO ASSESS OR ADDRESS SUSTAINABLE LANDSCAPES ISSUES SUPPORTED BY USG ASSISTANCE

(TYPE: OUTCOME) / UNIT Ng/sg/o Ng/sg/o Ng/sg/o Ng/sg/o Ng/sg/o Ng/sg/o Ng/sg/o Ng/sg/o Ng/sg/o Ng/sg/o Ng/sg/o Ng/sg/o Ng/sg/o Ng/sg/o Ng/sg/o

Number of 
institutions 
strengthened, 
National 
governmental/ sub-
national 
governmental/ 
other (Ng/sg/o)

0/0/0 0/0/0 0/0/0 1/0/2 0/0/0 1/0/2 2/2/1 1/0/3 1/0/12 0/0/5 1/0/20 2/5/26 4/9/4
9  4/9/49 10 

INDICATOR EG13.3 NUMBER OF LAWS, POLICIES, REGULATIONS, OR STANDARDS ADDRESSING SUSTAINABLE LANDSCAPES FORMALLY PROPOSED, ADOPTED, OR IMPLEMENTED AS SUPPORTED BY 
USG ASSISTANCE

(TYPE: OUTCOME) / UNIT p/a/i p/a/i p/a/i p/a/i p/a/i p/a/i p/a/i p/a/i p/a/i p/a/i p/a/i p/a/i p/a/i p/a/i p/a/i

Number of 
measures at 
national level 
proposed / adopted 
/ implemented 
(p/a/i) 

0/0/0 0/0/0 0/0/0 1/0/0 1/0/0 1/0
/0 2/0/0 1/0

/0 
2/0
/0 

12/1
0/5 

3/0
/0 3/3/0 4/45/

0 7/54/0 

200

Number of 
measures at sub-
national level 
proposed / adopted 
/ implemented 
(p/a/i) 

0/0/0 0/0/0 0/0/0 1/1/0 0/0/0 1/1
/0

10/1
0/5 

6/7
/3 

6/4
1/4
016 

12/1
0/5 

8/5
3/4
117 

27/56
/25 

28/58
/25 

36/58/ 
28 

Number of 
measures at 
regional or 
international level 
proposed / adopted 
/ implemented 
(p/a/i) 

0/0/0 0/0/0 0/0/0 0/0/0 0/0/0 0/0
/0 0/0/0 0/0

/0 
1/0
/0 

12/1
0/5 

6/0
/2 

18/0/
12 

19/0/
12 

19/0/1
5 

Total 0/0/0 0/0/0 0/0/0 2/1/0 1/0/0 2/1
/0

12/1
0/5 

7/7
/3 

9/4
1/1

4 

15/5
0/5 

17/
53/
17 

48/59
/37 

51/10
3/37 62/112

/43 

ANNEX 1 
PERFORMANCE MONITORING PLAN 

https://tnc.box.com/s/dbc6wknx4s9ucrqhb5uihinsbae0s35g
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OES-EGC Indicator Reporting Templates 

• EG11 Climate Change Adaptation Indicators Reporting Template: https://bit.ly/3x4TiwR
o Requested zip file for download - https://bit.ly/3i7BufD

• EG13 Sustainable Landscapes Indicators Reporting Template: https://bit.ly/362e9W2
o Requested zip file for download - https://bit.ly/3zRskKu

BELIZE 
• Belize EG11.1 Evidences: https://bit.ly/3hDQIrd
• Belize EG11.2 Evidences: https://bit.ly/3jn1o00
• Belize EG11.3 Evidences: https://bit.ly/3qB7vj2

EL SALVADOR 
• El Salvador EG13.3 Evidences18: https://bit.ly/3w2uft1

GUATEMALA 
• Guatemala EG11.3 Evidences: https://bit.ly/3h3VAa1
• Guatemala EG13.3 Evidences: https://bit.ly/2UcLieZ

HONDURAS 
• Honduras EG11.2 Evidences: https://bit.ly/2SDTp3M
• Honduras EG11.3 Evidences: https://bit.ly/3AabQOd
• Honduras EG13.3 Evidences: https://bit.ly/3jqCqwL

NICARAGUA 
• Nicaragua EG13.3 Evidences: https://bit.ly/3x7zQQ6

REGIONAL 
• TNC EG13.3 Evidences: https://bit.ly/2SCFL0M

18 Did not include these indicators in 9th Semi-Annual Report because of lack of evidences. Evidences have been 
submitted in this reporting period. 

ANNEX 2 
EVIDENCE LIST 

https://bit.ly/3x4TiwR
https://bit.ly/3i7BufD
https://bit.ly/362e9W2
https://bit.ly/3zRskKu
https://bit.ly/3hDQIrd
https://bit.ly/3jn1o00
https://bit.ly/3qB7vj2
https://bit.ly/3w2uft1
https://bit.ly/3h3VAa1
https://bit.ly/2UcLieZ
https://bit.ly/2SDTp3M
https://bit.ly/3AabQOd
https://bit.ly/3jqCqwL
https://bit.ly/3x7zQQ6
https://bit.ly/2SCFL0M
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To ensure quality control, TNC underwent a review of all indicators in the LOP and noticed that the criteria 
used to classify EG13.3 indicators had been inconsistent.  In the original signed agreement between DOS and 
TNC, the EG13.3 indicators target was set to 250. But, in August 2020, DOS and TNC signed a no-cost 
extension agreement extending the performance period to June 30, 2021 and adjusting the EG13.3 indicators 
to 200. 

On the 9th semi-annual report (FY21SA1), we reported a total of 209 EG13.3 indicators, surpassing the target 
established in the amendment. After the reclassification, and to ensure consistency with prior reporting 
periods, the number of EG13.3 indicators went down to 191. 

However, we are reporting 26 new EG13.3 indicators in the FY21SA2 10th semi-annual report (covering only 
the month of April), thus exceeding the 200 indicators target by 17 EG13.3 indicators. 

Inconsistencies: 

In the FY19 SA2, FY20 SA1 and FY20 SA2 reports, TechnoServe reported a total of 64 EG13.3 Plans to 
formalize the collaboration between the ResCA project and the farm owners and hosts. However, when we 
reviewed other partners’ EG13.3 indicators, we noticed that in the case of CRS, they had reported 229 sub-
national standards in FY19 SA2, yet, we determined that because of the type of agreement – individual 
agreements to get farmer buy-in and adopt best management practices, they should be grouped by the 
municipality the farmers belonged to, resulting in 9 municipalities that were reported as 9 agreements. 

Reported 
by 

partner 

Reported 
to DOS 

After 
reclassification 

SCALE STAGE 

IMPLEMENTER TITLE OF 
MEASURE 

REGISTERED 
IN SEMI-
ANNUAL 
PERIOD 

Type of 
measure  

(National, 
Sub-national, 

or 
Regional/Inte

rnational) 

(Proposed, 
Adopted, or 

Implemented
) 

229 9 9 - No change Standard Sub-national Adopted 

CRS 
229 farmers in 
Chilanga, 
Arambala, 
Perquin, San 
Simon, Yoloaiquin, 
San Fernando, San 
Antonio, and 
Gualococti 

Agreements 
of adoption 

of best 
manageme
nt practices 

or 9 
productive 

systems 

FY19 SA2 

ANNEX 3 
Reclassification of EG13.3 Indicators 
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Seeing the inconsistency in the classification, TNC’s Quality and Monitoring Assessment noticed the 
inconsistencies and contacted TechnoServe and agreed to reclassify the EG13.3s they had reported by 
municipality: 

The final reclassification occurred after we noticed that our partner FUNDEMAS had been reporting 
Strategies and Regulations by the number of policies and not by the number of entities that had been 
adopting them. This was corrected and is reflected below. 

Conclusion: 
TNC’s Monitoring, Evaluation and Learning team regularly conducts Q&A assessments and preferred to correct 
these misclassifications from prior reports to ensure that 13.3 indicators were consistently reported across all 
country Projects. 

SCALE STAGE

Type of 
measure 

National, Sub-
national, or 
Regional/

International

Proposed, 
Adopted, or 

Implemented

5 5 3 Plan Sub-national Adopted

Technoserve 
5 producers grouped in 3 
municipalities: San Jose de 
Los Remates, Matiguas, Muy 
Muy

Improve producers
resilience by adopting 
practices promoted by the 
ResCA project and 
established in the farm 
action plan.

FY20 SA2

25 25 4 Plan Sub-national Adopted Technoserve 
25 producers in 4 
municipalities

Improve producers' 
resilience by adopting 
practices promoted by the 
ResCA project and 
established in the farm 

FY20 SA1

34 34 8 Plan Sub-national Implemented Technoserve
34 ResCA Model Farms in 8 
Municipalities

Model Farm owners' 
resilience by adapting 
practices promoted by  
ResCA and established in 
the action plan

FY19 SA2

REGISTERED IN 
SEMI-ANNUAL 

PERIOD

After 
reclassification

Reported to 
DOS

Reported by 
partner

IMPLEMENTER TITLE OF MEASURE

SCALE STAGE

Type of 
measure 

National, Sub-
national, or 
Regional/

International

Proposed, 
Adopted, or 

Implemented

1 1 4 Strategy National Adopted

Fundemas
PROLECHE; ASILECHE; AGAS; EL 
ARCO

Protocol for Sustainable Milk 
Production FY21 SA1 P.10 FUNDEMAS

1 1 4 Strategy National Adopted

Fundemas
PROLECHE; ASILECHE; AGAS; EL 
ARCO

Analysis of bottlenecks in the 
Livestock Sector FY21 SA1 P.17 FUNDEMAS

1 1 4 Regulation National Adopted

Fundemas
PROLECHE; ASILECHE; AGAS; EL 
ARCO

Systematization of The Current 
Legal Framework to Promote 
Sustainable Livestock 
Practices. FY21 SA1 P.10 FUNDEMAS

1 1 4 Regulation National Adopted

Fundemas
FUNDAZUCAR, IZALCO; ILM; EL 
JICARO

Systematization of The Legal 
Framework Related to 
Sugarcane Production In El 
Salvador. FY21 SA1 P.10 FUNDEMAS

1 1 8 Strategy National Adopted

Fundemas
FUNDAZUCAR; Izalco; ILM; El 
Jicaro, Proleche, Asileche, AGAS, 
EL Arco

Protocol and Planning Map for 
Ecological Land Use in 
Livestock Farming and sugar 
cane. FY21 SA1 P.10 FUNDEMAS

1 1 4 Strategy National Adopted

Fundemas
FUNDAZUCAR, IZALCO; ILM; EL 
JICARO

Manual of Best Practices for 
Sustainable Sugarcane 
Production FY21 SA1 P.17 FUNDEMAS

1 1 4 Strategy National Adopted

Fundemas
PROLECHE, ASILECHE., AGAS,EL 
ARCO COOP.

Manual of Best Practices for 
Sustainable Milk Production FY21 SA1 P.17 FUNDEMAS

1 1 4 Regulation National Adopted

Fundemas
PROLECHE, ASILECHE., Livestock 
Farmers: AGAS,EL ARCO COOP.

Guidelines for Best Agricultural 
Practices to Improve Milk 
Production in The Department 
of Ahuachapán. FY21 SA1 P.10 FUNDEMAS

1 1 4 Regulation National Adopted

Fundemas
FUNDAZUCAR, IZALCO; ILM; EL 
JICARO

Guidelines for Sustainable 
Sugarcane Production 
Practices in The Department of 
Ahuachapán. FY21 SA1 P.10 FUNDEMAS

REGISTERED IN 
SEMI-ANNUAL 

PERIOD
Partner

After 
reclassification

Reported to 
DOS

Reported by 
partner

IMPLEMENTER TITLE OF MEASURE
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